
A Message from the M6tis Nation - Saskatchewan Registrar

The Registry_ staff are hard at work and here to assist with citizenship applications. We want to let you
klow gome things that will make the citizenship process easier. Applications for citizenship registr6tion
should be made directly to the Registry. MN-S Registry staff have streamlined the registration process
centrally and online to provide an alternative for citizens wanting to register during the pandemic.
Partnerships have also been established providing Registry staff access to vital s-tatistics information
to assist applicants with obtaining necessary records in Saskatchewan and Alberta. Registry staff are
available to assist applicants Monday through Friday.

With the May 29th, 2021 election fast approaching, there is great interest in people wanting to become
registered M6tis citizens. This is the first MN-S election where MN-S citizenship is required to vote'
Persons are entitled to vote in the election if they are a registered M6tis citizen with a valid citizenship
card, or they have applied before March 30th, 2021 and have a letter from the Registrar saying
preliminary review indicates they are eligible to be registered. The letter will need to be presented at
the polls in order to vote. You will also need to present approved lD and your Saskatchewan Health
Card.
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submitted application to be eligible for processing, it must include the following:
A fully completed application form, including all signatures.
Gopies of valid government issued photo lD and a valid health card.
A filled out and signed eHealth form.
A family tree that clearly shows the connection from the applicant to their M6tis
ancestors born before 1901.

It is the responsibility of the applicant to ensure that all requested documentation is submitted to keep
their application moving through the process.

The easiest and fastest to start the application process is to fill out the digital application found at
and email it, and the supporti ng documents, to

filled in, and mailed to theHowever, a p ications can still be printed out, Registry
office as we The mailing add ress is Box 201 ,208-19th St W, Saskatoon, SK S7M 5X8

Staff are available by phone, email, and video call to assist people with their application papenruork
and answer any questions. People can call us at (306)343-8391 or Toll Free at 1- 833-343-8391. We
can be reached by email at jn:fo@mnsregjdry.ca

l! Yourequire pap_er applicalions, citizenship benefit brochures, or other information please contact
Barb Popoff, our Outreach Manager, at breppff@mnsregis[y.gem or 639-998-3325.'

Thank you / Maarsii!

Tammy Vallee


